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ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

: society . :

ALIKE THOMPSON

A charming .lfternoon affair was
piven today by Jlrs. A. X. Bush and
Mr. Charles Dopp, at the residence of
lae former. A group of prominent ma-
trons were guests.

Ifrs. Lawrence T. Harris left thin
morning for Kugene where he will at-
tend tiie musieale to be eiven by Mr.
sad A. Hampton Wresting numbers be staged as
attractive resilience i be from the iroi;ram which
Height.

While in Kugene Mrs. Hirris will be
the house guest of i)r. and Mrs. M. (,'.
Harris.

Mrs. E. Trent ( lark (Delia Morri-
son) and baby Treat Jr., of Seattle are
the guests of the former's iarcnts,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Morrison.

a

An attrictive. luncheon followed by
bridge was presided over todiv by
Mrs. William The jrnesU in-

cluded the matrons of the Thursday
Itridge club.

Mr. and Mrs. "Del" Dinsmore of
Portland were the week-en- guests of

Mrs. James Arvilla Clark,
evening Mr. anil Mrs. Wilson enter-
tained in honor of house guests
with a bridge party.

Mrs. David Kyre and two children
Jlovena and TJavid Jr., have gone
Kew Port for a brief sojourn.

kind
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Degree of team stance Vantis,

morning they Mary Klmilieth
work, com- - lyer, Francis

pete with the Jory,
women going were Mes- -

Dora Hill, the cilia Fry, Thclma Agues
Darr, Sophia Keen, Jessie Bertha Ruth Peck, Harriett

man, Matilda Lottie (Griffith, liuih
Junior bovs- Paul Stalev, John

Helens, Itertha Miller, Virgil Husey, Handd
Dimple. Delma

fey, tho lodge musician; Pearl
JS'ellie White, Muzzetta Kseb, Nellie
White and llisa (Irota

non members tiie
team were Mesdaines Carrie llolinan.
Minnie Reed ind
JJerthi V'iesco.

The Woman 'a Mission-
ary society meet in tho church
parlors Friilnv afternoon two thirtv
o'clock. Mrs. Alice H. Dodd will

peak on All ladies of the
church are cordially invited.

llr. and Mrs.' Daniel J. Fry be
tosts Friday evening for a ".WO"
party. A number of the married
including the matrons of tho Priscilli
rlub and their novo been

(o mako np the tables.

Tua Delta Delta Delia Sorority and
Its house Miss It. Louise Pitch,

is the Tri Delta national president
gave a very and charming
musicnle at the ch ipter house in e

on the of April 21st.
Tho guests the
faculty and a few friends. house
was decorated for the

Huge clusters yellow blos-
soms were used in the living room and
the lights were sumled in yellow and
with green ivy. A large basket of Cal-
ifornia above the fireplace was
pirticiilarly admired. In tho dining
room a schemo of pink was
developed by the use of flowering fruit
iirimchea. The tea table was adorned
with an array lilacs and pink shad-

ed candles. guests were received
try Miss Fitch, Miss Marie Churchill,
president the active chapter, Hiss
liuth Johns Miss Miry of
Salem.

following programme
was given bp Miss Mary of
Halem and Miss Ruth of Portland
with Miss Marion Neil as accompanist.
Jgende Carl Bohm

Miss Kchultx
Bognai Strauss

Miss Johns
I,iebeleid K reialor

Miss SchitlU
Connais Tu Ie Pays, from

Mil! non ..... Thumas
"Bird of the Wilderness Horsninn

Miss
Aair Savoyard

........
Miss SchulU

sensible?
cigarette)

All w say is this mihfaf
your ttMuly cigarette if
note, whatrwr it la Fatima
or torn other on.
la It eoot and frlnd!y to your
throat and tonru t Dmra It
leave you feeling O.K. after

long day of smoking r

Fatlmea certainly make good
on these two points.

The only que lion tlt
they Juet suit your indi-
vidual teste i They of
tbey not. But it
reasonable that they thou Id,
for they outsell sny other
rigarett costing ots Sc.

Bo yoa ooRht to ky them.
Do today.

Sensible Cigarette

(j

hmhiuI The PrircCutter Has. Been at World S

Local Associations and

Work of Classes Fill
Be Shown

The gvmnastic exhibition by the
members of the Young Men 's Christian
Association, and the young Women's
Cnnstian Association which is to be
staged at the armory tonight will be
one of the big event the year for
the lo'-a- l association. This exhibition j

is the first venture of the by the,
Silem V. M. ('. A. ami it is expected
that the will forth'
a large crowd of spectators: Some in--

Mrs. tonight at will will
in t'airmount observed

Kldtidge.

at

folk

and

ie

of

follows
1. volley ball bil'f

ball by the business men's class.
2. Marching, calisthenics, maze

mat exercises, and mimes, bv Cie
boys class. j X

A. hornpipe dime by the!
boys' leaders club. jj

4. Pyramids by the jnuiors.
. tumbling by Julian Murrou

and Hoderick Waters.
8. Dumb bell drill and play games

by the junior girls.
7. Classic exercises and drill by la-

dies class.
8. Horn dance by ladies rl iss.
Those who will take part are:
Voting fmlies class Agm-- Bayn

Mr. and Wilson. Saturday I Hernire Margaret

NciiulU

Hchiilti

Hodge, Adelta Nye, (jusie 'iles, Ruby
Wilson, l.oeta Kogers, Kdna rfimonton,
Tereswi Fuwle, Audrey Hicks, Virginia
Wecbter, Marie .Schwab, Nellie Schwib,
Mrs. O. 1'. Putnam, Mrs. O. ft. Ciing- -

to rich, Talmnn, Savage,
Lucile lielle, Isabelle McGilchrist.

class Lenta Baumgartner. on- -

The Honor drill left Jofephiue Baiungartner,
this for Allxiiiy where Maxine Huren, Alliert,
will perform initiatory and Hodge, Helen Kobe,

Kugene drill team. Hilda Tillinghast, Lois Dorothy
Among the Patterson, Prudence (Patterson, s

Captain, of team, Young. Mar-Kdit-

Coff-jtin- , Vick,
Stanton, Dorcas, Wechtcr.

I'hoebe Thompson, Anni (McKinjncv, Urif-
Iroue St. Maryjflth, Friend, liar- -

Kocers, Majsaret Cof
Roth,

Bailey.
The accompanying

Patterson, Klizabeth...
Presbyterian

will

"Japan'.

will

husbands
asked

mother,
who

interesting

evening the
included university

The
artistically

of

poppies

decorative

of
The

of

The delightful

Johns

Aria

Johns
Cin.onetta,

Vieuxteinps

may
may seems

that

A
gQ for

Join

demonstration

Evolutions, and

Mabel

old Miller, Julian Burroughs, Rored
iek Waters, Don ild Ryan.

Hoys class Karl Shafer, Merle Por-

ter Shirlty Bnrhyte, Harold Mclntire,
Ralph Emmons, Kenneth Perrv, Win.
Marr, Klbert Lachole, Wallace (iriffith,
Frank Patterson, Hoy Faist, Max Dav-

ison, Arthur Hamilton, Fred Hynon.
Donald Rigo, (iuv Albin, ( arson Hunt,
('has. Dillud, Wilford Vestal, Lloyd
Itohannon, Dave Mclntnrf, Fred Huie,
Milton spencer, Fred Godfrey, Ray
Withim, Albert ISayne, Ralh Wilson.
Donald Davison, tleo. Maund, Kennet'n
Waters, Malcolm Smith, Howard Sand-
ers, ( has. Mummy.

Dusiness mens class Paul P.. Walace,
Carl Ciabriclson, Sylvester Docifler, I).
U. Gingrich, J. II. F.urar, .las. Marr.
R. W. jsimeral, Harry F.lgin, C. J. (ireen
Clarence Hickux, J. A. Wright, Jas.
Hartwell, Curtis Cross. Geo. Watson,
Oscar Price, W. 1. Ktuley, H. W. Rich-

ardson, Lee L'nruli, W. M. Hauiilton,
F. L. Waters, Frank Spears, E. W.
Williams, Judge L. T. Harris, W. D.

Evans, W. II. Trindle, Ralph Moores,
Dan J. Frv, Jr., Dr. llall,D. W. Miles,
C. I,. McAllister. VVm. A. Marsh.ill, ('.
D. Ranch, Fay Culms, Dean Aldeu, W.
H. Minier, Kliner McKee, Samuel Hut
ler, Geo. Hatch, II. V. I'omptuu, R. C.
Kishop, Jos, II. Albeit, A. A. Schramm,
Dr. K. T. Mclntire, C R. Albin, K. C.

Itarth, Dave Pugh, L. 11. pCompton,
(). K. Frauzke, Ernest Blue, A. J. Hein-hart- ,

('has. Knowlninl, Frit. Slaile, Wa-
lter Smith, W. ('. Winslow, Dr. Findley,
Jas. Young, Robt. l'aiilus, W. G. Allen,
A. A. I.ee, Dr. F. L. I'tter, Jas Klvin,
Geo. P. Putnam, W. C. Dver, Walter
Jenks, Fiank Meyers, J. P. Read, S.
Lamport, Claude' Rice, Dr. W. (.
Asschu, Curie Abraius, M. Gilbert,
Ernest Hunt, L. C. Smith, Glen Miles,
Kenneth Mickey, C. L. Furgcson.

May timi'
Kit-- lli'kfrti' stiaiiue
Yt'Kti'rilay ii ml Tolay SprnsH

.MihS Julius...
Mis A. la ltoss ami M'ims Kclnii Hill-in-

by MUs Tml.l iH't
tit:iy fur Tumma, 'nshin(;ton, n!icre
they will ri'iiifM-n- Willunictto

loninrriiw incnin in the Wom-
en 'a ilcliatt' with I'nivi'isitv of I'tiucl
Sounil.

Mm.
Moinl'iy

Kulii'rt
from a

Ma.'i.l.T
visit with

ri'turiii'il
friMtls in

Interest eenters armniil the junior!
rl ma piny "Sherwood" to he ire"nt-0,-

hy the stuilents of the Willamette
I'liiveraity in tlie (irniol theatre 'ri
day ev,eniii;. under the direction of
I'rofesRor Wiillnee Me.Murrav,. .

Satunlny will he tig day nii-- an ar-

ray of matron and nmi.1 will end
pretty Aineiicim silk fluys for the lien
efit of tiie Will Salvation arv work.
Over one tnouniiid flan will lie for ale
and any matron or maid oVsinnj; to
nhsi-- t in swelling the funda for thin
worthy ratisc will kindly eall 1N--

0.

: PERSONALS :
l

Mrs. K. Randolph was in the city
yesterday, from lton()uim.

( D. Minton of Portland is in the
lity transaetiiiK iMisinese.

II. Minikin of (irind Knpids, Mich.,
was rcgiitereit yesterday at the Itliijh.

(1. lloliucket, n teicher at the Che-ma-

Indian training mluiol, was in
the rity yesterday.

Msr. K. T. Barnes, Mrs. Frank Few-
er and Mrs. John Mills motored thin

to AHinny.
.Mis. K.tta II lines, district deputy of

the Voeinau, Is in the city from I'ort-lan- d

on lodt!0 husiiiCK.
Ir. Hay I'onieroy, an Interne of St.

Vincent's hospital, 1'ortlund, is visit-
ing his parents in the city,

Mim lllanche White left this after-
noon lor ,loniisinJ (Vreiron. ifor a

I month's visit with friends.
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Sailors

ch Silk Ribbons 15c
Novelty Hair Bow Silk Rib-
bons, 4 to 6 inches wide, lat-
est spring colors, very big
value at

School Tablets 4c
Large Size, good grade of

paper, Big Bargain

Pound Writing Paper 24c
Extra quality 84 sheets to

box, Big Bargain.

of
of to be

of in

of

of

15c

of

at 25c,
at

Naydene Sweeney, the three
old of Mr. and Mrs.
Sweeney, eiht miles

from died at the Sa-
lem hospital. were
held tin. afternoon from the of
Weldi nud wis in the
Odd cemetery.

At his homo thro niil-- s soulh
of Tue-aday- llv; :i, lf..y

iu his d year.
will be made

as soon as word is rec from
in

Sons

With an
of from L'O to -- .", the Salem chapter of
tho Sens of the American Revolution
will In) on the evening of
Wednesday, May 24. This be the

in the state of

At this will be
and made to co-

operate with the eity in
Memorial Pay, May .10. It has

also bees planned by
who has been iu

matter what section of store visit you'll a sample of

this wort used a knife deep away

down to bone. Profits portions of original have been

away. Our one desire is to splendid stock money as quick

as we profit we are glad of it of it you'll

remember us with pleasure many a day. If it from Shipley's it is

good costs COME !

Women's and Misses Coats

latest style expression the master
designers the United States are
found in this collection. But no matter how
fine, how modish garments are prices
have been reduced without mercy.

Fine Groups

$9.75, $12.50, $14.75, $19.75

V'

Waist Special, $1.95"

tub

.

Oil

Oil

length
sold now at. .15c
25c now 15c

DIED

TraucU
u'outh dauiiliter
Arthur living

Salem,
Funeral services

cnnpel
(.'luuyh. llurial

Fellows

Tl'I.r
Salem. ltl'l,

Tulp,
Funeral

rela-
tives 1'ortlund.

Chapter of
of

assured charter

formed
will

chanter outside
Portland.

officers
elected,

council

active securing

No this big you find

He has razor-edge- d and has cut

the and cost cut

turn this into

can. You hugely and for because

comes

and less.

The

the

Splendid

$4.95,

X. 4. A

to ' ses
of the on

Bungalow Suits

Women's Bungalow Suits of
Assort-

ment.

vV omen's, Misses', Children's Coats, Suits Dresses
go at to per

the entire store are the price more or
drastic than our big Section. No less than
1-- 5 and quite often our regular always than have been
cut in Read what follows and act.

Women's and Dresses

No more resplendant array of Women's
and Misses' garments greets the fem-- t
inine eye than the one we have, and
in spite of and value,-price- s are
cut from ene-- f ourth one-thir- d.

of de Chine, Striped
Taffetas and other new silk fabrics.

$7.48 Rack of

Waists made silks wide

range patterns, fine waists.

Value, Special

and
to

and 24c

Made fine Cambric, new cut sewed and of

lines in extra value at 24c

Table Cloth

wide. range
Short

yesterday

arrangements
Ived

onlv

meeting,
arrangements

ob-

serving
Wiuthrop Ham-

mond,

in

to

to

Y., May move-

ment "star chamber
sions committee episeopac

has
the secretarv

the
hy

.against plavmg on cent evervthe of the was W. P.
general of Proctor the

oi mo gen- - with the Woodburu
cording to advices the

Pr. Nicholson of quarters of Portland. It
the were id lroctor will be allowed

necessary to protect some of the
delicate bnsine&s of the conference.

Tiie committee proposils
with regard to bishops and their

and charges and were in

A special committee of 60 was
receive proposals for a union of the

and southern divisions of the
Methodist church. It report to
the conference IS.

a chapter for to com-

memorate Hunker 17.

and days were ob-

served by those interested in s Soleiu
chapter s banquet at the Marion

and it is fhe of the
chapter, its formal organization,
to properly celebrate connected
with the Revolution and other patri-
otic days. At present, 38 men are

in joining a chapter,

consist Middy
Skirt Cap.

;

a

are papers
examined.

and

yet

of the
a

to

made
to

is
lower

Made

most

Women's and

of and
Suits that ever the
City is at your at

from 20 50 per
cent. Made of

and

$10.48, $1225, $12.48, $14.75, $17.50,

One Suits-i-$7.4- 8

Extraordinary

$1.95

Saratoga,

Kid Glove Special,

Kid and Skin Gloves, white
with black black with white em-

broidery all odd colors from white
values

while they last at

95 cents

Lace

Y4 the

Corset

good design

Table

always

Salem

Star

administration.

Islington

Blouse,
Special

beauty

Lamb

and 89c

this price of Women's
of Cambric, Crepe, etc.

very fine special Jtjg

having prepared salary

PL1YS
LIBERTY STREET

bas"ba"- -

The manager Wcodlmrn
league baseball filed

with league
imivioust sub-bod-

announce,!
Methodist (j,at iu of the Hawley
Miiopuon louay season team,

conference. from head- -

New York the in

secret sesions that

assign

properly

interested

Inter-
city

the benefited by

out be
a

Frov'tor a of the
against: team his

tneir

will
Mar

Hill day, June

with

after

are

their and!

team

tHr.,

idav Salem matter which will

which within
few

star balem High
ments

team
this 'LamSOIl leSltlS

and Proctor were bv
the Woodburn
the team agreed

base- - amir.atiou

The
team

of are
well in this

put
in

at

to fit ages 4 . .79c

two.

also

The
to

to

and

and

tood

that

who

. at

of at

can

of

J and it is uot that
iilavers

MILL GIVES
RAISE

Ore., 4. A

ailvanee ot JD per in
tpam bv

failed

to

signed up earlier Pulp &

hi

Thomas league
insisted not

controls

t aper The
was made

Three
to with until is'ar' the

will
days.

is
school services

e'uosen

northern

Concord

hotel, purpose

events

Saleu

At

High
school ended. Before

efforts
Craig. Perry

Woodburn and

the the ex
teut a year. the

the bv
next the in the
ni' t- - montns win morethe senu teams of thepro than it would have been under tne oldto play as soon as the

season Sulem , - .

a or made anr w

in
Jones

to play on j .
to play.

May

to to

to

ne

Cat.,
When Salem to out a of Oevtrud

The

now

came

more

also

of

prevent
protest

You the

players

t'"'-vi"-

CENT

Oregon general
tne.wage

raise,

considers

company,
effective

hundred

present pavroll
$750.-110-

addition plant
payroll

S.to.UUO

village sche,lulp.

""ITdirection Charles llln
As To

decided
4. ex- -

age 1,
oau ream aim to enter tne league, tne or itev. .uadison witsi
hoys to play on the Salem continued tod.iv by the defense, which

if services were needed and 's to her rornier
have uot since for games in before the grand jury prior'

and did not exoect to , lo ,ne oimg or tne indictment.
have any difficulty in scouring their
releases from

Salem players are paid no stated
and the league

of

of de

PAPER
10 PER

City,
froctor

increase,
since

and

add
of J.15.UO0 With

fall,

Mav
put

accuser

their

The caused the girl to
give alleged details of offenses which
she claims occurred in a and a
spare bedroom of the pastor's "dome.

L ,p",v '""y Keueval ,1. Charleson a basis bv the1 Jones is aslstinv th i.rn.'iiluin

A most bar-

gain in the most wanted
of the

and novelty
Voiles, Crepe,

etc. Reg-

ular were 25c to 50c, now
at

Dresses and Coats

wants the little tots looked
mighty store.

Splendid materials strongly together,
perfect Reduction

$2.95, $3.95, $4.95,

Dresses Percales
and Ginghams, 14,

and
20 50 cent less

Nowhere reductions apparent, striking
Garment reduction

elsewhert?
squarely

Misses'

Poplins,

grandest women's
Misses'
Capital now service
reductions

Serges, Gabar-
dines Shepherd

$17.50, $24.50 $9.75 $19.75

Women's

lingerie

Covers

Church

Excellent

Misses'

collection

ranging
Poplins,

Women's

stock,

collection
Gowns

made

and 49c

buy at
less,than the 49c

powerful Kromll,9!
conference, Hawley,

straightened

approached
ninnagoment

today.
however,

twenty-fiv-

completed
however,

demand-b-

organised

Ovoville,

25c 35c

fabrics season;

Cloth,
Piques, Batistes,

great

style. ranges
one-fift- h one-fourt- h.

$6.95
strong washable

prices

Suits

checks.

reg-
ular

$2.98

Women's Waists, Crepe Chine,
Georgette Crepe, Lingerie effects,

novelty laces, special
Worth nearly double.

You Saw Like
Made very best Prices

from These Three Tell Tale.

Drawers Special

43c-inc- h Cloth,

patterns.

American

membership

Crepe

$15.75,

Votes Continue

Chamber Sessions

one-thir- d

Com-

binations
garments,

Woodburn Protests

Children's

Special

trim-
mings

Corset Covers Drawers Special

ready-to-we- ar garment

material, almost,

m.$
professionalize

Proctor's Playing

department

Some Details
The eross

I.anison,
Slaughter,

preferred
team attempting impeach

reported testimony
Woodburn, thev

Woodburn.
interrogation

barn

ducted cooperative

&

wash goods 19c
extraordinary

wash
white colored

Beach

19c

after

from

Coats

considered
themselves

if
Never Muslin Underwear These

material Cambric, Nainsook, Longcloth, Embroidery Trimmed.

Revolution

Ready-to-We- ar

embroidery,

reduced

Combinations GownsSpecial

price

Child's Fine Ribbed Hose

Black or Tan Broken

Lots reinforced heels,

toes, and knees, priced

up to 35c, now 10c

ADVERTISED LETTERS"

Advertised May 2, HMO:
Blake. Mrs.
Bradley, Mr. Kds,on P.
Cuss, Mr. Kd.
('lament, Mrs. Rev.
Martin. Mrs. Muigarot.
Muessig. Mrs. Heniy.
Miller, Mrs. J. K.
Moore, Miss Fifi.
Morgan, T. E.
Olds. Mrs. David.
Peters. Mr. Carl.
Petit, Mr. Jack.
Ragsdale, Mr. Johnie.
liamsdell, Mr. Fred C. (2).
Hoche, Mrs. Katheriuc.
Rowe. Mr. Burton L.
Jloulton, O. F.
Schafer, Mr. Frank L.
Shaver, Mr. Lloyd.
Sims, Mrs. Kstclla.
Skarin, .Miss l.uclUi.
Smith. Mr. V. I,,
swilzer, Jlr. F.
Town-en- Mr. Ben.
Vandenburg, Mrs. Horace.
Vandenburg, H.
Webber. Mr. h. W.
Yoaglen, Miss I.vdia.

AUGl'ST HrcKEsTKI.V, P. M.

Wedding Announcements,
and Calling Cards

printed to your Older st the
Capital Journal job office.
Fhons 81.

tt
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